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PROSPERITY PERMANENT.

against ths risk
ffi&f fire loss; You don't own a house

or storer That doesn't matter. You
do own personal effects.furniture,

Mffifegti "-- m- rtnn't

p lowest ,prices. Ladles Wld yWllU
I Dining Hall on the first floor; also a

Hamburg Restaurant
H lfc connection with the Hotel, always
K/'opeii. Terms tor permanent board

4S.OO Per.Week,

p. Transient boardersf $1.00 per day.

apeclalty, and satisfactory service

AND BE CONVINCED.

i » +

If First ward j
1$. * * *;%.* «* ******

^affl»:,iCharies Rhlnshart left j'estergedayifbrBunner's Ridge to nurse the
lltle child of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert

|. Mrs. Fleming Hamilton left the city
yesterday, to spend some time visiting

" her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Carr, of

W. Srott,^ who'hils been

II, returned last night to Wash.Mattle

Morris, ot Glover's
'

the guest for a few days of
L. Brummage at her home on

Will Jenkins Is very ill at her
n Diamond street.
Lee Stevens and daughter,
euha, are spending to-day at

lb of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. GaskMarketstreet.
.if. Smith and daughter, Miss
rho have been visiting friends
echen, have returned to their
a State street. They were actedhome by Mrs. Sarah Riggs,
11 be their guest for a few

J. W. Barnes, of Wadcatown,
4n the city yesterday and will
the special services which

!g held in the Palatine Ilaptlst
this week.
| V. Fear spent yesterday as

it of Mrs. J. S. Walker, of East

nd Mrs. Sam Hull, of Pleasley,were guests yesterday ot
I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scott, of Columbia

> Mr. James Raggerty. of Clarksburg,
was a visitor In this city yesterday.
Mrs. Jtarry Walters Is suffering a

Slight indlposltlon at her home 011

Still Unconscious.
Mrs. Clarlsa Morun, wife of Elbert

Moran, of Wlnfleld district, while visitingher son. Theodore Rohes, of
MOndngalia, on Sunday last, was drivenout in the afternoon to call on one
of her family friends. On the way

Ppipptl complained of being cold
''jjind suffering from a chill. Upon reaching'theson's home again she was
seized with nausea which continued
to grow worse and Bhe began to yield
In' strength until she los consciousness
later, from which she has not recoveredand little hope Is entertained of
her recovery, being in the Tilth year

rummage sale, which Is being
fey held by the Epworth League of the

Diamond street M. HI church In a vnE-jptcantroom on Water street, 1b proving
a great success. Sixty dollars has aljf$"readybeen realized and. $00 more is

[It expected as they will continue the
ale luring this week. At the close

log It will be given later.

City Hospital.
Frank Splno, of_Klngmont, was adnrftedyesterday for treatment of typhoidfever.
Mrs. Charles McCray and Mrs. Dorgey'Adams, .who have been In the hospitalfor surgical treatment, were

both operated upon yesterday morning
and are doing very well.

Pocahontas.
All members are earnestly requested

to attend the meeting of the Pocahontason Friday evening. SeveraHnltlatlonswill lake place and there Is businessto discuss which will require
all members to be present.

Well Patronized.
The Aid Society of the First M. F.

Church served dinner yesterday in the
church to a large number of voters,
who had come from a distance and
realized quite a nice lltle sum to he
put in the treasury.

At the Comemrcial Hotel.
The late arrivals at the Comerclal

are Ross Qoodnlght, Montana; F. C.
Lamb, Watson; W. H. Gaskill. Montana;P. SI. Gailihue, Indianapolis,
Ind.
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J. WE8T VIRGINIANS .}.j. AT THE LOCAL HOTEL8. +
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TAVERS.D. F. Hornor, Mrs. P'
H. Koblogard, Lewis Carr, Clarksburg;Mrs. William Poe, Buckhannon:
A. E. Lazier, Fred C. Flennlken, Jas.
H. Jackson, S. G. Jackson, R. Piper,
D. H. Barr, Morgantown: W. E. Harris,Murray; E. C. Musgrave, E. L.
Musgruve, J. M. Simpson, B. F.
Hamer, Earl Prlckett, A. B. Merrell,
L. D. Clevenger, C. R. Merrell, Rivesville;G. R. Jamison, R.'Ryan, F.
ri hlans, D. F. Kidd, Wheeling; Thomas
S. Smoot, William A. Hooper. Parkersburg;R. II. Butcher. Weston J W.
Paul, Charleston; F. B. Frye, Kcyser;
J. B. Canning, Valley Falls; F. L. LaMARIETTA.

*J. R. Jones. J. E.
Stein, Clarksburg; R. F. Lazzell, Morguntown;J. A. Stafford and wife, A. A.
J. Gasklll, Mannington; Wayman Collins,Beecliwood: S. A. Moore, Statler;
Benson Jacobs, Litle Falls; R. V. Ford,
George E. Yolin, Wheeling; Henrv
Fultz, Gray's Flat: J. S. Rex, E. W.
Nichols, Fnnongah: B. F. Wilson,
Ilarrackvllle.

MANLEY.M. F. S lies. John R
Kenna, S. C. Lawrence, Charleston,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Krepps. R. W.
Itabb, Morgantown; Mr. and Sirs. R.
E. Kabitzcr, Wheeling: B. F. Hornor
f larksburg,

WATSON . Lee Davlsson, Tl. S.

Daugherly, Clarksburg: Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Shlrkey, Lumberport: C. F.
Sturm, Fannington.

kin, D. H. Barr, Terra Alta; W. J.
ftraight. Bnrrackvllle; Ingle Mnlone,
Beechwood.

JACKSON.T. S. Sapp, Harry Monroe,Weston; Ray F. Franks, Wheeling.
Ristorl's too Grateful Soldier.

From London Truth.
During Ristorl's first engagement at

Madrid an elderly woman one night
gained access to her dressing room

and tearfully begged her Intervention
In behalf of her son, a young soldier
condemned to death for a serious
breach of discipline. At the-close of
the performance Rlstori was presentedto Queen Isabella, made the ro

quired appeal, and obtained the young
man's free pardon.perhaps because
is gave to the queen the opportunity
of a mot, that she was certain the actresshad never before nlayed In a

tragedy with such a happy ending.
Some years later Rlstorl again visited
Madrid. During the first performancea soldier among the audience
made a disturbance, was ejected oniy
after severely damaging a number of
policemen, and was subsequently sen-

tenced do a long term of imprisonment.He proved to he Ristorl's for-
mer protege, who, hearing of her re-

turn, had eomo to the theater in or-

der to renew his expression of gratitude.Unfortunately, he bad drunk
her health too enthusiastically beforehand.withthe result that he finally
owed her. not only Ills life, but free
hoard anil lodging for several years
into the bargain.

Jews In the President's Cabinet.
From the New York Times.

in connection with Mr. Straus' re-

cent appointment to President Honse-
velt's Cabinet I beg to call your at-
tenlion to llio fact that while thai gentlemanIs Ihe first Jew to accept n

Cabinet position In our country he Is
not the first to whom It has been offered.thoughsuch would seem to be
the case, Judging from articles in the
various newspapers.
Joseph Seligman declined the Sccrotaryshipof the Treasury in President '

Grant's administration, arid tsldor
Straus did the same for the Pdstmas-
ter Generalship in President Cleve- }
land's Cabinet. M '«
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Who Was Elected Yejterday as Mem'
Cou

A^my Lieutenant
Short in Accounts

COURT-MARTIAL OF LIEUT. RAMILTON.ALSOCHARGED WITH
BEING ABSENT WITHOUT

LEAVE.

NEW YORK, Nov. V.. The courtmartialof Lieut. John S. Hamilton,
of the Twelth Infantry, chareetl with
being absent from Ills regiment withoutleave and with being several linn-1
tired dollars behind In his company
accounts, was opened In the officers',
clubhouse, on Governors Inland. The
accused officer, who bus been In the
Governors Island Hospital since he
voluntarily gave himself up to BrigadierGeneral William H. Carter In.
Chicago a few days ago, had barely
enough strength to appear before the
court.
The proceedings were secret. The

accused was represented by George
0. Ross, of Washington, Capt. Henry
A. Eaton was judge-advocate, and the
following officers sat: Col. P. W. Osgood,presidento f the court; LieutenantColonel Medoram Crawford. MajorJohn S. Mallory, .Major H. H, Lud-
low. Major George Harney, Cnpt. Geo.

F. landers, Capt. Elijah W. Martindale,Capt. William II. Jordan, Jr.,
Capt. Allan D. Raymond anil IJeut. E.
L. Gl'mer,
Three months ago Lieutenant HamI'tondisappeared from his command

and (left behind him, II Is charged, a

worthless check for $1,200, money that
ho held for his company rifle team as

manager. Where be went nobodv
could learn, nor has Ihe accused n

eery clear idea of what happened to
aim after he lot his companv- temporarilystationed at Mount Gretna, Pa.
i>nd took a train bound for some place
in the West.
After Hamilton had been gone two

weeks a letter came to General Bell,
chief o staff at Washington, purportingto have been written by Hamilton,
and saying that he wits tired of life
ai d had decided to commit suicide.
The missive aske General-Boll to tfse
his Influence to have the body of the

linHivl hv>cifln Ihnl nf his fn th

er in the National cemetery at Arlington.
A few days after (he race'pt o this

ieter Hamilton appeared before itHeadierGeneral Carter, commanding the
Department of the lakes. with headnuartersat Cliictign, and surrendered
himself. He gave himself tip jttst a

few days before the lapse of a fixe I
period of lime that makes a man a deserter.
Since surrendering himself Hnmllton'smental condition Is Bal i to havj

been such as to lead lo the belief In
he minds of his brother oflice-s thai
o was suffering from temporary in

=i nlty when he suddenly left his reg!merit.The court-marl int. It is believed,will develop this line of defense.The tidal will occupy several
lays.

The new Pure Food and Drag Law
will mark It on the label of every
dough Cure containing Opium. Chloroform,or any other stiipifylng or nolsinousdrug. But it passes Dr. Shoop's
dough Cure as made for 280 years,
mtlrely free. Dr. Shoop all along
tas bitterly opposed the use of all
iplates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop s

dough Cure Is absolutely safe even

for the youngeBt babe.and it cures
it does not simply suppress. Get a

lafe and reliable Cough Cure, by simplyInsisting on having Dr. Shoop's,
dot the law be your protection. W»
:heerfully recommend and sen it. u.

1. BUllngslea & Co.

John W. Vogel's Big City Mintsre's
vhlch conies to the Grand next Friday
right will doMbtless prove a strong
drawing card. The company Is ,a

nrge one and well balanced, contains
i host. of clever up-todate comedians
fed vocalists and an olio of specially
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icr of Home of Delegates From This
n»y,

WHAT HAVE YOU DONE?

From the Chicago Record Herald.
You aie going to do great things, yoti

say.
But what have you done?

You are going to win In a splendid
way.

As others have won;
Youhave plans that when they are

put In force
Will moVa vmi enlillmo'

You have mapped out a glorious up
ward course.

But why don't you climb?

You'ra not quite ready to start, you
say;

It you hope to win
The lime to be starting is now.today.

Don't dally; begin!
No men lias ever been ready as yet.

Nor ever will be;
You may fall ere you reach where

your hopes are set.
But try It and see.

You are going to do great things; yon
say i,.

You have splendid plans;
Your dreams are of heights that are

far away;
They're a hopeful man's.

But the world' when It Judges the case

for you,
At the end, my son,

Will think not of what you are going
to do.

But of what you've done.

When the West Was Unknown.
From Putnam's Monthly.
"Between the Missouri and the Pnoi
tic," said a member of Congress, "save
a strip of culturable prarle not about
two or three hundred miles wide, the
region Is waste and sterile, no better
than Hie desert of Saraha. and quite
as dangerous to cross." The authoj
of those words was Edward Baton, of
Missouri, whom Horace Greeley long
afterward boomed for the Presidency
In the New York Tribune and In the
Chicago Republican convention of 18(10.
and who became Atornoy General In
Lincoln's cabinet.

This was in the session of Congress
of 1820. As late as 1843 McDuflle, of
South Carolina, in a speech In the Senatewhich was applauded hy many
persons In and out of that chamber,
declared that for agricultural purposes
he would "not give a pinch of snull
for the whole territory" west of the
Rocky Mountains.

Many are taking advantage of our

liberal subscription offer; see ad in
to-day's paper.

Read the Dally West Virginian.

rWomen'
I "I was a total wreck

Rowley, of Champoeg, O
suffered, for 4 years, evei
would be unconscious foi
did not know that anyth
entirely, but Wine of C
women suffering with pa
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regul;
toning up all the Internal
It is a pure, specific, relial
a record of 70 years of
success. It has benefited

a million others.

I ^ ^ ^
*

Sold by Every Drug#

£3 I hft' 'r$

R still on.

Q Our five floors an
K motif o«*a V\fIrv* Aill
Am uioiii) ai IIII iu11

v goods; every deps
S= is a complete stor
\ in itself.

S Man
Wioeooss

News Notes
New Honors for F. C. Penfleld.
Frederic Courtland Penfleld, of New

York, formerly United Sttaes minister
to Egypt, writer of books and magazinearticles on foreign travel and
liplnmacy, has Just been notified by
be French government of his promotionto be an officer of the Legion of
'Ionor.
Mr. Penfleld was created a chevalierof the order on New Year's day,

i!105. Six years ago Mr. Penfleld won
lie gold medal of the French .Acad-
my. He has also received nunier

usother European decorations, such
is the Grand Cross of the Turkish Orderof JledJIdleb: Grand Commander
>f the (Egyptian) Degree of Order o

Osmanlch; the Takova Cross of Servla,and the Grand Cross of St. Catherine.
Timber Cost in Mining Hard Coal.
One of the many elements of cost in
roilucln? anthracite coal is brought

out In flares compiled from reports
of anthracite mine operators to the
United Slates Geological Survey!
These figures show tlptt the total valueof timber, sawed and round, used
'a the anthracite mines of Pennsylvaniaduring the year 11)05 was $5,
<110,000, or yearly SSJ jpents per ton
of coal prod'ueed. TheJtotal value of
the sawed timber was $1,842,000, and
of the ronnd> $3,468,000. Onk, hemlockand yellow pine were the principalwoods used. These are but IncidentalsIn the manufactu'e of anthracitecoal

"All Aboard" Now In Tlmr
"All aboard" Is now official The

Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
issued an order that all brakemen.
Pullman conductors and porters must
call out these two words, In a distinct
olce, exactly* two minutes before the

train loaves n division terminal station
At largo' towns, where trains stop

several minutes, passengers have had
a way of leaving the train and strollingup and down the platform. They
are apt to wait,until the minute of
starting to re-enter the train. The

present "nil aboard" order In meant
to get all the passengers Inside before
the wheels begin to move and thereby
aed to Iho safety of passengers by
eliminating the risk Incurred by one

who boards a car that Is ttn.lor way.

Don't wilt until your stationrr I
intlrely out before orde-ing but M
is up now and try our new job 4<
lartment WEST VIRGINIA*

Look up our great bargain ad and
get the West Virginian started to your
address.

s Pains-i
writes Mrs. Beulah

regon, "from pains I had
ry month. Sometimes 1
r 12 hours at a stretch. I
ing could stop the pain
iardui did. 1 advise all
inful periods to use Carating

the functions and
female organs to health,
ble, female remedy, with

FREE ADVICE
Write ut a letter describing ill

your symptoms, and we will send yon
Free Advice, In plain sealed envelope.
Address: Lidies Advisory Department,
The Chattanooca Medicine Co.. Chattanooga,Tenn, I

st in $1.00 B^ttlw^Jj
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ale is iron b
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Get the I
59 handle,

' HOUSE FURN
J&GA 80OOO8

DR. BAILED
:_ ni _:.
Ill VylllUlllV

Don't suffer a day longer It you imagineyourself to be In the last stages
of disease, but .come to me AND BE
CURED, If you are suffering from varicocele,stricture, gonorrhoea, gleet,
enlarged prostrate, bladder affections,
blood poison, neuro-debility, lost manhood,Incompetency or nervous exhaustionfrom overwork. Indiscretion
or excess,

THE Latest Scientific instruments
used in the Successful Treatment of

OFFICE HOURS.9 a. m. to S p.
Consultation and advice free. Static
Permanently located on Monroe, betw
Fairmont, W. Va., Jacobs Block, room

stairs.

TRANSFERImove anything from a baby t

It quickly, also make a spe
Goods and Pianos without dsn
oall me up. I deliver. Coal
city in short order. When yo
sire anything placed in stores

Trunk hauling a specialty
Bell Phone.Offlce 8, Res 340. II1 F
Con..Office 100, Res. 70. ff , J

Brady Construction
Principal Office, Union Trus

Branch Office, Jacobs Bu

The Jacks
A. M. BERN8,

; Opposlts Grand Opera House, 12

Pr,

Others CoB'
vrW41 comE

Like p°"'

it.
: is no<

i so r,
will

: YOU.' even
<

BChoi
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ly- ft
quiet
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D1CKERS0N BUILDING
YELLOW

FINE INTER1

",sYo"i

^\ ^KaMI n

!s'silverware n

re, Carpets, China X

iWOCft %
f, Specialist
: Diseases.
Catarrh, Aathma, Hay Fever, Deafneaa
md all Luny Troubled.

Varicocele and 8trlcture Cured. j,
PILES.I cure without operation in It
dayo. No detention from buaineaa.; ^

PRIVATE DI8EA8E8 . Newly CO*

tracted cases cured. All burning

RUPTURE.Of men, women and chiV
dren cured In from 10 to 30
No detention from buslnesi. Why
wear a truss? Under my treatmnrl' ;
you throw It away. **' ";

KIDNEY, BLADDER AlilD STOMACH i
TROUBLES.By my system of treat
merit show signs of Improvement al

8KIN DISEA8E8 . Treated success- ^>1
RHEUMATISM, INFLAMMATORY of II
CHRONIC, CURED.I wilt mtkO
calls on this class of patients who 3
cannot come to the offlce. If yoa,
cannot call write for home treatn»

Aeiiw- 'finnefav 11 a m. tn 3 ti

treatments and Ex-Ray examinations,
sen Main street and the opera house,
a 204-205, second floor. Come u»'. '$!

Bell 'Phone 414-J.

- HAULING. I
itrrlage to a street car and do
elalty of moving Household
itge. When you need Coal,
and Sand to all parts of the <" :1

u have Hauling to do, or da- i^fp
;e, tee Thomas, he's the man. 1

TUAII k C p»rl" Avenue, .

I, lnUmA>, N«t toTavern.

& Enolneerlno Go. \M
t BIdg., Parkersburg, W. Va, I
Uding, Fairmont, W. Va. |

ion Hotel,
i Jackson St, Fairmont, W. Vs ^

RATES 12.00 PER DAY. I |
:e Automobile Service to flmfc *. !£5fej$}!
nerclal men will find a large aaS .1
aodious sample room at their He |

HE JACKSON HOTEL BAR |
ted for the excellent line of wiasa, j i
re. ales, porter, beers, etc., CO*
ly carried in stock,'1

clous lobby, modern etevater, :
rio lights, hot and cold water la 1
r room, cosy halls and parlari, a
t and long distance 'phones, new- '

rnlshed tbroagbout, bome-lLn,

SUPPLY COMPANY j


